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1. Name
Samuel G. Smith Fann

and/or common

2. Location
srreet & number 343.| crowe Road N/L not for pubtication

clty, town
Ri chmond X vicinity of

Indi ana . Wavnecounty code 1770't8
code

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X ouiloing(s) X prrivate

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

-- object 
- 

in process

lff'nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
X agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Harold Smith

street & number 3431 Crowe Road

clty, town Ri chmond X viciniU ol state Indi ana 4737 4

5. Location cf Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Wayne County Courthouse, Auditor's Office

street & number Main Street

clty, town Richmond srate Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites

tltlc and StrUCtUfeS InVentOfy har thig Property been determlned etiglble? 
- 

ycc lL- no

- 
lederal X st"t" 

- 
county 

- 
toceldrtG 1979-80

Ind'iana Department of Natural Resources
dcposltory for rurvey ryorg:11iUiS,iOtr_*Of Hi itortc prpsprVation

clty, town Indianapolis 3lEle I ndi ana



7. Description
Gondlllon
X crcollent

- 
good

- 
frlr

Ghock onc

- 
dcterlorated X unaltered

- 
rulne ' eltered

- 
uncrpoaed

Chcek on
X orlglnal rita

- 
moved dete N/A

Docrlbo lhc pnrcnt rtrd orlglnel lll knownl phyrlerl rpPerr.nc.
Thd Samuel G. Smith farm is a comp'lex of bul1dings v{hich includes an extremely fine fann-
house, carriage house, barn, cornirib, chicken house and lce house (converted to a bro-9der
house c. l9l0). A smokehouse is now attached to the house. A log house, for which a

very aDDroximate date of construction would be 1820, was moved lnto the complex in the
eaify ig30's from a site, sti'll on the farm, about 100 yards to the east.

The entire fann encompasses nearly 79 acres of flat and rolling ground. Some cattle are
grazed in the pastures in the surmer, but the farm has not been in active operation for
i number of yeirs. There is a fine stand of woods to the southeast of the house, and the
pastures are-sprinkled with mature hardwoods. There are 20 acres of arable_ground on the
blace, though more were under cultivation in the past. The site being included in this
hominition includes the barnlot and lawn, an area of six acres, more or less.

The house is a two-story cruciform plan building with.a one-story kitchen wi.ng.off the
bick. It is of brick biaring-wal'l tonstruction-on a dressed limestone foundation. The

bricks are laid in a mortar using white quartz sand not naturally occurring local'ly.
Box gutters drain the patterned-i'late hip roof, which is surmounted by a low monitor at
the crossing of the transverse section-

The three-bay facade faces north, toward the road. The double doors and stoop of the
.iit uuy are sheltered by a large hood supported by brackels yjth sunbursts in their open;

ingt. bpen spind'les and-corresponding semicircles carved in the frieze combine to create
tn6 imprbssioh of a miniature a'rcade in the frieze. At the two front corners of the hood

;;; ;pheiiiai penaants; above them are small brackets.supporting the-box gutters. The

ioof ir a belllcast, siate-covered mansard, surmounted by't'ron cresting around the flat
portion of the toP.

Sills and lintels on this elevation are typical of those throughout the house, be'ing __

smooth-dressed limestone with simple, inciied floral decoration set flush with the wall.
in.-iiigl.ii-111 sash are present in this e'levation, as they are throughout the house.

The shutters remain on their self-locking hinges, but cannot be closed because of the
addition of storm windows.

0n the east elevation, tl^to miffor-image porches flank the two-stgrY: half-octagonal bay

which projects from the transverse seitibn. These porches. are. similar to the hood over

the front door, unJ oitter only in details made necessary by the differences in their
uiii. nJtu"., i.;., in tn. aadition of columns and railiirgs. It-may be assumed that the
poiches are maae-i.ir'.ipitty of standard, mill-prodqcgd.details: the columns, brackets

and other element's'ui" buiti stmi'lar to coriesponding details on other.qo.g!!:,of the

iir. ."a, and n... g.n.iittv uuuiiiute then. Like thE door hood, the s_1de porches have

bell-cast tnanr.id-r6ois, ani also have iron cresting, though of a dlfferent pattern.

The windows of this elevat'lon are like those of the rest of the house' but the brickwork

su*ounding thoie'iignttng the stair hal'l and the second story windows of the bay break

from the norm: laid in a sawtooih-patiern in the former case,- and corbelled above the

latter, in a *uy-*...ortrnonty assbciated with Queen Anne than Italianate.

The kitchen, on the back of the house, is one.storl'high with box gutters 119 a htp roof

having a smal't platform at its'pli[-ir..ouna.a-ui i.on'l."sttng (oi yet a thtrd.pattern]'
A sma'll, shed-roofed, enclosea boiih connects to-a workshop, oiigtnally a-smokehouse at

the family,s earlier-home u.rosi-the road, moy.d io a site'ieveril yards from this house,

and subsequently npved to its preient siti. This workshop was largLly rebuilt in 1967

iii..-i-i;;iilifire that did hot affect the house, ttself .
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The west elevation is noteworthy by the presence of four sets of paired windows-not ter-
rib'ly unusua'l for the period, but not commonly found in Italianate houses.

The frieze is of wood, made up of molding-framed panels alternating with windows above
each of the bays. A heavy molding sk'irts the bottom of the frieze, another runs at the
top, and yet a th'ird runs at the leading edge of the box gutters. Large, heavy brackets,
the height of the frieze and the width of the soffit, support the box gutters. The
brackets are rather nice'ly done, with fans on the sides of the quadrant located at the
inside corner and a full complement of 1umps, bulges, and mo'ldings elsewhere.

The s'late roof is original and in very good condition. It is grey and'laid in rows of
squares and d'iamonds. Tin coping covers the ridges of the s'lopes. A crested tin coping
in an alternating geometrical pattern cu1minating in crockets weatherproofs the peaks.

A small gable springs from the roof about ha'lf-way down the north slope. The bargeboard
of this gable has'incised decoration;.there is an incised sunburst design on the tympanum.

The monitor at the crossing of the roof is little more than a platform, sided with beaded
tongue-in-groove boards. It has a frieze with smal'l brackets. Its crest'ing was recently
taken down: in need of repair, it simply crumbled while being dismantled. A stair in the.
attic leads to a hatch opening onto the platform.

The house has three chimneys: one on the west just north of the transverse section, one
on the east, just south of the transverse sect'ion, and one on the south end of the kitchen.
All are replacements of the origina1s, and approximate but do not duplicate their profiles
with elaborate smokebells at the top.
The double front doors open 'into a sma'll vestrlbu'le. A single door with stained glass opens

into the sta-irhal'1. The two-run open staircase is of oak with a heavy carved Queen Anne

newel post. The balusters are turned, the stringers are decorated with reeding and stylized
flowers similar to those of the newel post. Door and window trim i.s of oak. Doors afe
seven-pane1 with brass hardware.

There are four ori gi nal 'l 'ight f ixtures downstai rs. Origi na1 
'ly made for kerosene I !!ey

have s'ince been coiverted to electricity' The vestibule has a nice' 91obe-shaped fixture
of pressed g'lass with brass trim hanging from three'long chains. The other three are more

conventionai, being brass frames thai oiiginally held lamps, covered with hemispherical
colored glass shades

To the right of the vestibule js the front parlor, with trim of butternut or white walnut.
A fireplaie in the southwest corner is surrounded by a marbleized s'late mantel. In front
of this is a most impressive coa'l-burning stove, brought into the house about 1905,
rarely used now, but in workjng condition.

Behindthefrontparloristhebackparlor'orfami]ylivingroom.Thist^oomseemsto
have Ueen primariiV a circulation spice, with seven ioors opening jlttg it,. ,What wall
ipui" is'lbtt is fi]led by the windbws of the east bay ald lf? marbleized slate mantel
ih tfre m.iddle of the soutir wall. Trim in this room ii of white wa'lnut. To the west of
the bick parlor is a bedroom. Between these two rooms are the back staifs, which run

from south to north in a single run. The back parlor and bedroom make up the transverse
secti on .

Fage 1
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The next room back is the d'ining room, with a marble'ized slatemante'l in the northeast
corner. This room has oak trim.
Behind this is the kitchen, with a sta'ir to the basement in the northwest corner, and
some original cupboards.

The only a'lterations to the house consjst of the removal of the monitor's iron cresting,
the addition of the workshop, electricity, plumbing, and heat (a wood burning, forced air
system, with hot water preheater).

The house'is furnished eclecticaliy, with numerous original furnishlngs alongside more
modern pieces.

The barn (photo #.|3), which stands about 150 yards south and slightly west of ihe house,
was built around the time of the house's construction. It is a mort'ise and tenon struc-
ture framed in beech and oak, built in a hjllside on a quarried'limestone foundat'ion. It
'is sided in vertical poplar boards, has a wood sh'ing1e gable roof and a cupola at the
ridge. The "windows" apparent in the photograph are ventilators for the haymows, made up
of wooden s'lats in frames with slightly ped'imented drip caps decorated with moldings.
A one-story shed roof addition runs across the south side.
The interior of the basement was arranged with horse stalls on the east, a single large
pen to the west, and an a'is'le down the center. The stal'ls have been rearranged for the
sake of convenience, but the rest of the basement reta'lns its gates, panels, and built-in
hay feeders. The main f'loor is d'ivided'into haymows with a machinery bay or threshing
floor down the center.

The corncrib (photo #.l4) is a one-story mortise and tenon structure. It has a gab'le roof,
a drive-through with cribs on ejther s'ide, and a vertica'l slat siding. It stands about
30 feet west of the barn, but was moved there in the early 20th century from a site
about 50 yards to the northeast, near where the log house now stands. It appears to be
made of hewn t'imbers from another building, but was probably bui'lt at the same tjme as
the house and barn.

The ch'icken house (photo #.|5) is a long,'low, balloon-framed structure with a saltbox
roof. It is now used as a garage. Built about 1900, it origina'lly stood on the farm of
Mr. Smith's father, about three miles away. More recently, jt stood about 40 feet to the
north of its present locatjon, about'150 feet south of the house.

The ice house (photo #16) js a smal'1, gable-roofed structure with vertical tongue-in-
groove siding and clapboards jn the gab'les. The sawdust insulation vlas removed ear'ly in
the century when the clapboards were replaced with the present siding, and it was con-
verted to a brooder house with windows on the south sjde. It was probably moved from
the farm across the road when the house was built, and now stands next to the chjcken
house, having stood about 40 feet to the north for several years.

Bujlt at the same tjme as the house, with a sawed beech mortjse and tenon frame, the
carriage house (photo #.|7) was moved to its present site about'1932 from a site about.|00 feet southeast of the house. It is a l* story, gab'le-roofed structure with board and
batten siding, originally with one door in the end wa1l, now with two overhead doors on
the north side.
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The log house (photo #1B) is a1* story structure with a gab.le roof. Because it was

p.oUuUiV Uuitt'ir a temp6rary housing, there was never much to it, and_because.of con-

siderable alteraiions-over t-he yedrtl'it is now 'little more than a she'l'l . It is now used

it i tio"age building. It was moved to the present site in the early 1930's from a site
about 100 yards to the east.

The house.is situated on a s'light rise of ground above the road. The'lawn covers about

;;;;;il; and is shaded by nuterous'large-trees, majnly mature maples and b'lack locusts.
A circu'lar dri've foops pasi the carriage house on the east side of the house, and

continues back to the barn.

The chicken and ice houses stand about 
.|50 feet south of the house in a fenced'lot. A

fairly old house trailer is situaled east of these. About 
.l00 feet south of the trailer

ii ttri 1og house, standing in the large barn'lot sprinkled with beech trees.

Pagre 3



8, Significance
Po:lod lrut ol tlgnlflcrnco--€hecl rnd iurflfi below

, prahlstorlc 

- 
rreheology-prehlrtorlc 

- 
communlty plennlng 

- 
lendccape archltectura- rcllglon

_ 1{lO-1498 

- 
rrcheology-hietorlc 

- 
contcrvttlon 

- 
law 

- 
scicnce

-f5{XF15gg 
Xegrtcutture 

-cconomlct -lltcrtturo -tculpture
- 

to{to-l0gg X rrchttecturs 
- 

cducatlon 
- 

mflltary 
-- 

sociau

- 
17f17g0 

- 
8rt 

- 
englneerlng 

- 
murlc humaniterlan

X tt0tol-tggg 
- 

commGror 
- 

erploratlon/settlomonl 

- 
phllorophy 

- 
theater

- 
l9()0|- 

- 
communlcatlonr 

- 
Induetry 

- 
polltlcr/governmentr 

- 
tr.nsportatlon

- 
Inventlon -- other (speclfy)

ttelrrncnt of Slgnlllcencr{H#l
The Samuel G. Smith Farm is significant because of the fine detaillng and excellent state
of preservation of the Italianate farmhouse, and because so many of the original outbuild-
ings are still extant on the property, offening some sense of the 19th century farmstead.

Samuel G. Smith was a famer who lived from'1840 to 1895. His first farm was across the
road from the property belng nominated. It covered 70 acres, had a three room log house
and a fine barn of vast prsportions which he probably built in the 1870's. He bought the
78 acre farm, part of which is being nominated herein, in l88l for $4,500.00. At that time
a brick house, probably built in the 1840's, stood near the present barn. llhen the "nev{"
house was being built, this earlier structure was torn down and'tts brtcks were used for
backing and in the interior bearing walls.
The house Smith built for himself is far finer than one would expect from a farmer with
148 acres and only three sons (one of whom was an'invalid). It fo'l'lows, therefore, that
he was an extrenely industrious man. It was probably this industry and a certain busi-
ness acumen that gave him the means to build on such a scale as this.
In the late 'l9th century, Richmond was an important industrial center, and the well-to-clo
from the city often butit fine farmhouses for thernselves in the sumounding countryside.
Smith's house is notable in that it is every bit as fine a building as most of these,
though built without the income supplement of a holding in some sort of conmercial concern.
There can be no doubt, however, that his proximity to the city gave him nore ready access
to local markets than rpst farmers enjoyed at that time. His daybook records numerous
small but, in the aggregate, substantial sales of farm products in the city.
It must be remembered that the existing buildings are but part of the complex Smith bui'lt
in his lifetime. The earl'ier, and much larger barn which stood across the road was an
integral part of the farm, but was separated in the division of property after his death.
In contrast to the care given this set of buildings tn the ensuing years, subsequent
heirs of that portion of the property allowed the buildings to deteriorate to the point
that the log house is little more than a ruin, and the barn, after a number of years of
disuse, burned to the ground in the early .|950's. 

Even though we no longer have a com-
plete picture of the farm as it was in Smith's day, it is, because of the partition of
the farm following his death, much as it v'las when his wife first inherited it.
Beyond the normal wear and tear one can expect even in the bestqnaintalned buildings, the
faim complex here is in a remarkable state of preservation. Though changes have occurred
since 1888, there ls a prevailing sense that they have been made tn a very natural, one
might alnost say organ'lc,way over the years. Within the context of 93 years of continu-
ous inhabltatlon and use by three generations of a fanily, the alterations have very
nearly the same slgnificance as the original act of construction. The back porch and
workshop, for lnstance, could be considered addltions to the house but, though stylist-
ically at odds wlth the orlg{nal structure, they still seem to be natural extensions of lt:
wlth iro great impact on the buildlng, they enhance tts usefulness. The same can be saiC
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for the alteration of the ice house and the rearrangement of the basement floor of the
barn: no changes have been made here unless they were for a good purpose, and what changes
have been made have been well executed, with minimal impact and in a manner generally
respectful of the surroundings.
The house that Smith had bujlt for himself is a fine example of the last phase of the
Ital i anate styl e. It i s extreme'ly we1 

'l executed , and uti 1 i zes the e'lements corrnonly
associated with Italianate in a pofished manner rarely found in farmhouses 1oca11y. It
is interesting to note, however, the presence of Queen Anne detailing throughout-not to
any great extent, but an jnteresting exercise in the addition of new formal tendencies
on the predominating form of an o'lder style. This can be seen in the brackets of the
door hood, the small gable and its decoration,'located on the north slope of the roof, some
of the brickwork, and in the interior detailing. It is not surprising to find Queen Anne
inf'luence in a house of this date, but its presence in a building so clearly Ita'lianate
in its basic conception is an exce'llent examp'le of the cont'inuous process of change and
assimilation which takes place in even the most stylish of vernacular buildings, as is
this one.

Because Samuel Smith kept a day book, main'ly recording financial tfansactions, it is
possible to get a rough r'dea of his daily1'ife. The day book, however, lPan! the years 

-
ieOz-t890, aid seems iot to have been kelt on a regular basis. No organization is visible
'in it, as he seemed to make entries on the frlrst clean page he found, so that dates more
than a decade apart are often found on adjoining leaves.

The importance of this house to him can be sensed r'n the neticu'lous care he took in
the records of its construction, though that care was necessitated, in part, by the
great amount of barter involved.
Fromthisbook'it'is possible to ascertain the names of the workers, the sources of
materials, the time required for construction, in addition to the total cost of the
building, which was $4,697.38. Locally, this i'lluminating document is the only record
this writer knows of which shows how a farmer dealt with such important financia'l
matters as the construction of his home

Pagp 4
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